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CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W.I.
6th January, 1953.

The QUEEN has -been graciously pleased to
make the undermentioned awards:—

GEORGE CROSS.
Frederick William FAIRFAX, Detective Con-

stable (now Sergeant), Metropolitan Police.
(Selsdon, Surrey.)

Awarded the George Medal:—
Norman HARRISON, Police Constable, Metro-

politan Police. (Croydon, Surrey.)
James Christie MCDONALD, Police Constable,

Metropolitan Police. (Shirley, Surrey.)

Awarded the British Empire Medal
(Civil Division):—

Robert James William JAGGS, Police Constable,
Metropolitan Police. (New Addington,
Surrey.)

Shortly after nine o'clock on the night of
the 2nd November, 1952, two men were seen
to climb over the side gate of a warehouse
at Tamworth Road, Crpydon, and to reach
the flat roof of the building about 22 feet
above. The alarm was given and Detective
Constable Fairfax, Constable Harrison and
other Officers, went to the premises in a
police van. At about the same time Con-
stable McDonald and another Constable
arrived in a police wireless car. Other
Police Officers took up various positions
around the building. When told that the sus-
pects had climbed up a drainpipe to the roof,
Detective Constable Fairfax immediately
scaled the drainpipe. Constable McDonald
followed him but was unable to negotiate .
the last six feet and had to return to the
ground. Fairfax reached the top and pulled

himself on to the roof. In the moonlight he
saw the two men about 15 yards away
behind a brick stack. He walked towards
them, challenged them and then dashed be-
hind the stack, grabbed one of the men and
pulled him into the open. The man broke
away and his companion then fired at Fairfax
and wounded him in the right shoulder.
Fairfax fell to the ground but as the two
criminals ran past him he got up and closed
with one of them and knocked him down.
A second shot was then fired at Fairfax
but he retained his hold on the man, dragged
him behind a skylight and searched him. He
found a knuckleduster and a dagger which
he removed. Constable McDonald mean-
while had made another effort to climb the
drajinipipe and had almost reached the top.
Fairfax helped him on to the roof and
called to the gunman to drop his gun but
he refused and made further threats. During
ithis time Constable Harrison had climbed
on to a sloping roof nearby and was edging
his way along towards the gunman 'by lying
•back on the roof with his heels in the
guttering. He was seen and a shot was fired
at him which struck the roof close to his
head. He continued his journey, however,
and another shot was fired at him which
missed. (Harrison then got behind a
chimney stack and reached the ground where
he joined other Officers who entered the
building, ran up to the fire escape exit
door on the roof and tpushed it open. Fairfax
warned them that the man with the gun
was nearby but one Constable jumped from
the doorway on. to the roof. As he did
so the gunman 'fired and the Constable fell
to the ground, shot between the eyes. "
Fairfax immediately left cover to bring in
the casualty and a further shot was fired
at him. McDonald-also came forward and
the two Officers dragged the shot Constable


